
















Men’s Club

OurMay meeting is moving to May 6'“, because May- 13th is Mother’s Day. All Men’s Club
members are encouraged'to spend the second Sunday in May pampering all the mothers in

their lives. ‘

Join us on May 6‘" as we welcome

Dave Kaplan

Dave Kaplan is executive director of the Yogi Berra Museum &Learning Center, a
nonprofit sports education entity on' the campus ofMontclair State University. .

Founded in 1998, the Museum's mission is to highlight the history of baseball, - ~

while reflecting the lifelong commitment ofYogi Berra to the education of young
people.

TheMuseumoffers culturally diverse. educationalWarming, conferences and
rotatingexhibitsthatenhancepublic awarenessofsportanditsrole ineocietg.

Mr. Kaplan, a resident ofMontclair, is a founding member of the Museum. Prior
to that he was a reporter and editor, having worked at the Associated Press and ‘

New York Daily News. .

He also collaborated with Yogi Berra on the book, "WhenYou Come To A Fork In
The Road, Take It! Inspiration and. Wisdom from One of Baseball'sGreatest
Heroes," which will be available in bookstores in May.

Mr. Kaplan will be regaling us with his stories of baseball and of Yogi!

Our famous bagels-and-lox breakfast starts at 10:00 AM, our speaker will start at
10:30 AM. Please let us know you will be coming by calling Mark Sherman
(732.940.1110) or Danny-Greenberg (732.297.3780).

Internet Address: bnaitikvah.org . HaKoI 9





Please save the date for our
Annual Israel Bond Breakfast

Sunday, June 3, 2001
10:00 AM

Congregation B'nai Tikvah

Honoring
Mark and Maxine Kasdin

Please show your support for our valued friends
of the our community and supporters of Israel

Religious SchoolReport continuedfiompage 5
THANK YOU TO OUR CHAI SCHOOLTEENS

The Toranim (our High School aides) have been excellent role models for our younger children. You can find them
around on a Sunday morning or midweek aftemoons either in the school Office or in a classroom. They have been a
wonderful asset to our staff, helping in every capacity. I am really proud of the high level of commitment
demonstrated by these fine young people. Despite the complexities of their busy schedules, its wonderful to see how
seriously our Toranim take their roles in our school. Our Toranim provide our Congregation with a genuine source of
pride and joy. This year‘s Toranimare:
Caren Abschutz MatthewBiderman Jessica Halpem Gary Marx
Emily Alpert Hannah Ehrlich Gabriel Harkov SamanthaRudin
Joshua Beer Mara Gittleman Brian Hirsh Shane Spigner
Leah Behar Lewis Goldsmith Stacy Kasdin Alyssa Tannenbaum
Maya Behar Sara Goldstein Sari Kaufman Rachel Wolf
Audrey Levine Adam Zell

AZEI. 1'0"!
May B’noi Mi‘l'zvoh

Jennifer deol'i - May 5
Ilona Ko‘tronetsky - May 12
Allison Schwartz - May 19
Julie Stevens - May 26

Internet Address: bnaitikvah.org HaKol 11
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The Customs of Shavuot
Many of the traditions and customs of Shavuot have evolved from the legends andstories describing the experiences of the lsraelites at Mount Sinai. Among these arethe followmg:
* Staying up all night to learn Torah on the first night of Shavuot
*- Spreadingwheat. barley, greens and flowers in the synagogue
* Eating Dairy Meals

Staying Up (Without NoDoz)

There is a custom among the People of Israel to stay 'up all night to study the Torah on
the first night of Shavuot. According to tradition the Israelites actually overslept on the
morning of G-d's visit and God had to wake them up with peals of thunder and Shofar
blowing, to receive the Torah. To compensate for this negligence, Jews hold a vigil on
the eve of Shavuot. They stay awake from dusk to dawn, keeping themselves busy
with the readings of the Torah and the Talmud. A digest of readings has evolved called
Tikkun Leil Shavuot, the "Restoration of Shavuot Eve," which includes selections from
the Torah, the Prophets, the Talmud, and the Zohar.

It is said in defense of those Jews that they slept "l'shem shamayim," with good
intentions, for they felt that they would be better able to absorb and withstand the
experience of God's Revelation. which they knewwas coming in the morning.

SpreadingWheat, Barley, Greens and Flowers

A legend tells the story of the lsraelites finding Mount Sinai blooming and lush with
greenery and flowers. From this legend grew the custom to decorate the Jewish home
and synagoguewith tree branches and flowers. Some have the custom of adorning
the SaferTorah with roses.

There also exists a beautiful custom of decorating the synagogue on Shavuotwith
sheaves of wheat and barley in recognition of the harvest in the land of Israel.



Eating Dairy Meals

Thereis a tasty custom of eating dairy foods on Shavuot. There are a number of
reasons offered for this custom.

1. It is linked to the statement about the abundancewith which the land of Israel is
blessed as captured by the verse, “a land flowing with milk and honey."

2. The "gematria," sum of the numerical equivalents of the Hebrew letters making
up the word, of "chalav," milk, is forty (letter “che " (8) plus letter "lamed" (30) plus letter
"beit" (2) equals forty) which corresponds to the number of days that Moshe studied the
Torah with God on the top of Mt. Sinai.

3. Another explanation comes from a legend stating that before the visit from G-d
the Jews did not keep kosher or follow the Kashrut (dietary) laws. It was on this first
Shavuot that they found out that their utensils were nonkosher and thus unfit for use.
So finding themselveswithout kosher meats or utensils the Israelites were forced to
eat only dairy foods. Today Jews celebrate Shavuot by eating blintzes, cheesecake,
and other dairy dishes.

THEIR ORDER OF
IMPORTANCE?

From Running A Much, copyright © 1978 by John Caldwell. By permission of Writer’s Digest Books.



Shavuot
(Some of the material in this section is adapted from Safer HaToda’ah by Rabbi Eliyahu lfitov)

The Names
The reality of many things, their background and purpose, can be told by explaining
what they are called. This is true of the holiday of Shavuot as well. The names of this
holiday are:

1. "Hag, HaShavuot“ - The Feast (or Holiday) of Weeks

2 "Z'man Matan Torateinu" - The Time of the Giving of Our Torah
3 "Hag HaKatzir" - The Holiday of the Cutting of the Crop
4. "Atzeret" - The Holiday of "Being Held Back Close to God, in the Temple"
5 "Hag HaBikkurim" — The Holiday of the First Fruits

"Hag Shavuot" - The Feast of Weeks
The holiday is given this name because it is the climax of the Counting of Days and
Weeks which make up Sefirat HaOmer. Sefirat HaOmer connects Passover which
commeorates our physical redemption from Slavery in Egypt to Shavuotwhich
celebrates our spiritual redemption. Passovere alone would have left us "free" people,
but without a moral and religious purpose to our lives. Shavuot is the purpose of the
Exodus from Egypt. On Shavuot, the Divine Presence appeared to us on Mt. Sinai to
give us the Torah. By accepting it, we earned the title of "A Kingdom of Priests and a
Holy Nation." -

"Z'man Matan Torateinu“ - The Time of the Giving of Our Torah
The Jewish People arrived in the vicinity of Har Sinai (Mt. Sinai) on Rosh Chodesh
Sivan. The purpose of their assembling there was to receive the Torah from God. After
three days Moshe was instructed by God that the Jewish Peoplewould have to
prepare themselves for another three days before they would be ready to receive the
Torah.

There is a midrash that tells how before giving the Torah to the Jewish People, God
had, so to speak, "shopped it around" to the various nations of the world, but there
were no takers.

According to anotherMidrash, Moshe "Rabbeinu,"Moses our Teacher, had to
overcome the objection of the Angels, who claimed that the Jewish People were not
sufficiently deserving to receive the Torah. Fortunately for the Jewish People, and for
the world, Moshe won that debate.





Shavuot and the Divine Word
Shavuot is also known as Zeman Matan Toratenu, the Season of the Giving of Our
Law, which commemoratesthe receiving of the Torah at Mount Sinai.

After Moses and the Israelites fled the slavery of Egypt, they wandered the desert. G-d
provided the travelers with food to eat (manna) and water to drink. After almost two
long months Moses brought his followers to the foot of a mountain called Sinai.
Though the desert was dry and bare, the mountain was lush and green, covered with
grass, flowers and trees. Moses and the lsraelites set up camp at its base.

On the third day of the Hebrew month of Sivan, Moses was commanded by G-d to
prepare the Jewish people for G-d's decent and visit. The lsraelites washed and
purified their clothes and their bodies. Three days later, on the sixth day of Sivan, the
people were awaken by thunder and lightning. Thick, dark clouds hung over the
mountain. The sounds of the Shofar, the ram's horn, were heard echoing across the
desert. The earth began to tremble and shake.

Then the lsraelites heard a voice. G-d's voice, speaking to them from out of the clouds.
"I am the Lord your G-d, Who has taken you out of the land of Egypt, from the house of
slavery"

”You shall have no other gods but me"

"You shall not take the name of your Lord in vain"

"You shall remember and keep the Sabbath day holy"

"Honor your father and mother"

"You shall not kill"

"You shall not commit adultery"

"You shall not steal"

"You shall not bear falsewitness against your neighbor"
"You shall not covet your neighbor's goods. You shall not covet your neighbour's
house. You shall not covet your neighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his
maidservant. nor his bull, nor his donkey, nor anything that is your neighbour's."

Moseswent up the mountain and returned with the Tablets that contained the Ten
Divine Utterances.

Through the centuries the Jewish people have celebrated this important event. itwas
at Mount Sinai that this band of worn and weary travelers would became the nation
known as Israel.



Tikkun Lel Shavuot
Sunday,May 27, 2001, 8:00 PM
The Bible in, Study and Song

Blintz Bash
. Ice Cream Sundae Kiddush

Monday, May 28, 2001
Services at 9:30AM

Kiddush Following Services
Bikkurim: First Fruits

Iessing the newborns in our congregatio
Monday,May 28, 2001
Services at 9:30AM
Mincha/Ma'ariv
Monday,May 28, 2001
Services at 7:30 PM

Ice Cream Sundae Kiddush
Tuesday,May 29, 2001

Services including Yizkor at 9:30AM
Kiddush Following Services
Hei Class Siyyum

Chai School Graduation
J .



BBQ for Lag B’Omer '—

Friday,May 11 '

X- XDinners begin at 6:30 pm
Festive Shabbat evening dinners at B’nai Tikvahwith ClassicalCaterers

Celebrate Shabbat with these delicious meals. Our Goal is to enjoy each other’s company &
celebrate Friday night.

'

May 1 1 MENU
BBQ Ribs and chicken on the bone

Baked potatoes
Pasta salad
Coleslaw

Mixed green salad
Pickles, relishes, condiments
Kids: Hot Dogs, hamburgers

Com on the cob
Soda

Kiddush dessert served after service. .

SOMETHING NEW FOR FRIDAYNIGHT...

fl"" May 11 Lag B’OmerBBQ @-

Name(s)
Phone

NumberofAdults @ $18 =
NumberofChildren (under 10) @ $8 =

TOTAL ENCLOSED
Checks payable to: CongregationB’nai Tikvah. Mail to 1001 Finnegan’s Lane, North Brunswick, NJ 08902 ATTN: Fn'day Dinner
ForMay, by Monday May 7. Questions or to assist, Dorothy Cohen 821-4376.

Internet Address: bnaitikvah.org HaKoI l 7
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t/ie renewafofspirit.

Join us ifyou see/{g

Comfort
Quicfance
Strengtli
7fope

Come ifyou or someoneyou Know is i[[, or ifyou
or someoneyou Know is Having a difficult time.

‘IfiurscfayMay 31, 2001
$ ’nai (Eh/an Sociafflafl

7:45 pm, immecfiateélfoffowing minyan

‘Formore information, p[ease contact
Hazzan JodiSend-Lever

297-0696 ext. 3015

fififlflfififimfifififififififififififififififlflfifi
Internet Address: bnaitilcvah.org HaKol I8







Test Now Available to Screen forAnother Genetic Disease
By Bette Kofller

While Ashkenazic Jews are familiar with testing to determine the presence of the Tay Sachs gene, a new test has recently
become available to test for Familial Dysautonomia (FD), a genetic disease also associated with Ashkenazic Jews.

Familial Dysautonomia (also called Riley—DaySyndrome) is a disorder of the autonomic nervous system, which controls
involuntary processes such as swallowing and digestion and regulates body temperature and blood pressure. Symptoms
vary, but ofien include excessive sweating, vomiting, frequent pneumonia and problems with speech, balance, and
coordination. One hallmark symptom of the disorder is the inability to produce tears. The disorder also interferes with
perceptions of sensations such as pain and heat. Children with FD oflen do not feel pain and may break a bone or burn
themselves without being aware of the injury. FD can be fatal and half ofthose affected do not live to be 30.

Approximately one in 30 Ashkenazic Jews carries the FD gene. The FD gene is as prevalent as the gene for Tay Sachs. If
both parents are carriers of this recessive gene, a 25 percent chance exists with each pregnancy of giving birth to a child
affected with FD. Until very recently, tests were unavailable to determine whether you were a carrier of the FD gene
unless you already had a child with the disease. However, after long research, scientists have identified the gene, which
causes FD, and widespread genetic screening will be available. Through increased awareness, the Jewish community can
help reduce the incidence of FD. Hopefully, genetic testing for FD will one day become as common among Jews as
screening for Tay Sachs.

This information has been shared by Adena Lebeau and Jefi' Kress, members of the Highland Park Conservative Temple,
whose three-year old son is a victim ofFD. Ezra has spent a lot of time in the hospital and has had numerous illnesses
and surgeries. Physical activities that come easily to many people, such as eating, speaking, and waking up in the
morning are monumental tasks for Ezra. According to Adena and Jeff, “In many ways, he has been able to experience
life like any other three-year-old, as a result of ongoing medical treatments and therapies. He enjoys puzzles, games, and
videos, and attends preschool. He is very social and clearly understands everything we say (even when we don’t think he
is listening). Ezra manages to take all of this in stride — his bright outlook is a never-ending source of strength for us.”

For more information on testing for FD and other genetic diseases, contact Mount Sinai Center for Jewish Genetic
Diseases at (212) 659-6700 or the Dysautonomia Genetics Counseling Center at NYU at (212) 2636746. For more
information about FD, you can accesswww.fdvillage.org or www.familialdvsautonomia.org.

NEW BEGINNINGS

New Beginnings will meet on Wednesday,May 16th meeting at 7:30 pm.

Our speaker will be Rabbi Jo David, founder & Executive Director of the Jewish Appleseed Foundation, Inc., NY, and
organization thatworks with Jews and non Jews around the world who live away from the Jewish mainstream.

Rabbi David will share her experiences of counseling interfaith couples and families, and participate in an open question
and answer discussion.

She was ordained by the Academy for Jewish Religion in 1992 & holds a Master's degree in Judaic Studies from NYU.
She has served congregations on Long Island, Westchester, & Fayetteville, Arkansas. Since 1994 she has been an "Ask
the Rabbi" for America On Line and answers questions on the Foundation's website: jewishappleseednrgand has written
articles for Jvibe, a Jewish Internet magazine for teens.

Rabbi David is a published author ofbooks and articles on a wide variety of topics. Her most recent publieation is "How to
Trace Your Jewish Roots", a beginner's book on Jewish genealogy. Her book "The Book of the Jewish Life", published by
UAHC Press, is the life cycle textbook for Reform religious schools. Her original prayers, poems and meditations appearin "Covenant of the Heart" and “Covenantof the Soul", both published by Women ofReform Judaism.

Please plan to attend this informative meeting. No charge. Refreshments will be served.WInternet Address: bnaitikvah org
2
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consanem CORNER
Have you seen our mission statement? "Our Mission is to foster a vibrant egalitarian Jewish community founded in
the religious customs and traditions of Conservative Judaism: offering excellent Jewish education and community
activities for all ages with commitment to Israel and Jewish communities throughout the World." As it states on
our Internet homepage: "We are a conservative synagogue located in North Brunswick, NJ. Our approach to
Judaism reflects a commitment to preserve our rich, traditional heritage while confionting today's realities. In our
response to Jewish ritual, we are committed to equal rights and participation formen and women"

'

These statements, and our historical roots fiom the merger of multiple communities around North and South
Brunswick, are evidence of our commitment to change and growth. The ritual committee, along with the Rabbi and
the newly formed Steering committee are working to institute change in many aspects ofour community.

The changes were undertaken for a number ofreasons:
0 To make our services more understandable
0 To create a strong sense of community
0 To reinvigorate our prayer experiences
0 To make our traditional services more open and inviting to those just entering our community

The changes to the Friday night service are:
The Rabbi now sits within the congregation instead ofseparate upon the Bimah

0 We encourage everyone to sit on one side of the room, instead of spreading out, to foster a sense of community
0 Congregants lead the English readings from their place in the pews
0 At Oneg, new comers are identified with blue cups so we know who to approach and get to know

The changes to the Saturday service are:
Danish and cofi'ee are offered prior to the service for early risers
Congregants lead the service fi-om the Bimah until the Torah service
Congregants lead P'Zukai de Zimrah, the initial psalms
Reasons for Aliyah are called out in English
The Rabbi comes down and joins the congregation during D'var Torah
Misheberach, the prayer for those who are ill, is said together while standing and each person inserts the
name(s) of loved ones

We've started with the Shabbat experiences and hope, with your suggestions, to expand into other areas that wouldbenefit from change. Many people, myselfincluded at times, feel change to the rituals they are used to takes awayfrom their prayer experiences. However, I have found that after a few times I get used to the changes and, moreofien than not, I think the service is improved.

We are a large and vocal community and not every change is going to satisfy-everyone, but we think that, overall,the changes will improve our Shabbat experiences and make our community more inviting to potential newmembers. We've been told that the new practice ofcalling out reasons why people are called to the Torah has been
very positively received. This offers congregants the opportunity to say happy birthday, happy anniversary, orcondolences for a yartziet. It was such a small change, but it has made such a big impact on our sense ofcommunity. '

We welcome your suggestions for continued improvements with our prayer experience or other aspects of ourcommunity life. You can find one ofyour fiiendly neighborhood ritual committee members via voicemail (call the
gain synagogue number), email via Bnaitikvah.org, or just bump into us at Oneg! We look forward to seeing youere.

ShalomBeth Schurman
Ritual Committee

_
. , ~ -

'mInternet Address: bnaifikvahorg HaKol 24
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Can you fiave a complete Sfiaééat winner
, for four for onfy 825. 00Q

Km bet you can . . .

On Thursday evening May 17 From 7:45—9:00 you can pick up your Shabbat dinner at the synagogue From The
Kosher Experience in Shop—RiteofEast Windsor. Your dinnerwill be in the refrigerator with your name on it.

You can partake in this wonderful Fundraiserby orderingyour dinner by May 13.
Basic dinner includes (Serves 4):
Chicken (1 large or 2 small)

1 lb. salad
1 lb. kugel
1 challah

For an addition $5.00 we will deliver your dinner to your door (or to a fiiend’s house as a special Shabbat giFt).
North/South Brunswickonly (exceptions can be made, please call).

Basic Dinners X $25.00 =

Choices: (chooseone from each category For each dinnerordered)
Salad: _ Potato Cucumber

__ Coleslaw Health
Kugel: __ Potato Noodle Apple
Challah:__ Traditional Raisin WholeWheat

Additional items (available aFter at least one basicdinner has been ordered)
Salad: Potato Cucumber __ X 52-75 =__Coleslaw Health ‘

Kugel: Potato Noodle Apple __ X 5 3-75 =__Challah: Traditional Raisin WholeWheat _..__. X 52-75 = __._____
Extra Chicken __ X $700 =__Gelfilte Fish (4 Slices) ..___ X 5300 = _._.___.

‘
Home Delivery __ 55-00 = __.___

Total Enclosed ._____

Your Name Make check payable to:
CM

Mail to: Theresa Samtur
4 Zev Court

Phone Monmouth Junction, N} 08852

Use separate sheet For gift instructions Any questions can Theresa at: 821-8163

Internet; Address: bnaitikvah.org
‘ HaKol 23—<_



PRESIDENT’SPODIUM
ByMitch Frumkin

This past month, our Congregation has moved one step closer to fulfilling the dream of our founders
when the North Brunswick Board of Adjustment unanimously approved our expansion plans. This
approval will allow us to truly become the Jewish Community Center that was envisioned when our
Congregation was created 20 years ago. Our name according to the bylaws is, “Congregation B'nai
Tikvah and incorporated as the Jewish Community Center ofNorth and South Brunswick.”

To familiarize you with the proposed plan for the expansion, a copy of the floor plan has been included
as the centerpiece of this newsletter (see pages 14 and 15). The plan was prepared by the Architectural
firm ofCornerstone Architects which worked closely with our Expansion Committee under the direction
ofMark Kasdin. The plan not only includes 7 new classrooms to replace the 4 classrooms in the current
trailers, but also includes a 5000 square foot multi purpose room/gymnasium, Sisterhood gift shop, a
kitchen, stage, storage, and rest rooms. The multipurpose room will be 2 stories in height while the rest
ofthe building will be a single story.

The new wing will be located immediately adjacent to the current school wing where the trailers now sit.
It will extend to where the parking starts (about 150 feet long) and back towards the property line (about
105 feet deep). Four of the classrooms will face the parking lot with the other three on the right hand
side. The gilt shop will be in the hallway where you enter the building and the kitchen and multi
purpose room will be at the rear.

As faras scheduling goes, it is anticipated that it will take 6 to 8 weeks for the construction documents
to be prepared at which time we can begin soliciting formal bids. This then will most likely take another
month. It is estimated that constructionwill start in late summer and will take 6 months to complete.

As we start planning for the usage of the new wing, we would appreciate planning help from any
member of the Congregation who is interested. You should feel fee to contact me, Mark Kasdin or any
other ofthe Board ofTrustees.

Internet Address: bnaitikvah.org HaKol 25._——<_



It’s Coming...
JCC ofNorth 8r SouthBrunswick Nursery School’s

RAFFLE 2001
Each spring our nursery school holds a raffle to raise fimds

to benefitour school.

_

'lherearelotsoften-ificprizestowin.
Please supportour school by buging/selling our raffle tickets.

The Cost is only $10.00 for 10 tickets (1 book)

Just think, for $1.00, youmight win

PRIZE DONG? PRIZE mOvernightslagataNYChotel Hudsmlvlotel TwirlgRocketRider WannaPlag
GifiBasket&Passes NYSportsClub Haircutandgifibasltet ArenaSalm
ElecbmicTedngear 'l'hel-ladcangamilg Dinnerfor'l‘wo mStockSt-Deli
ElecmficPuppgDogTog 'lheI-iarlavgpamilg WW 0mmCeramicWeddingVase LiOrJudaica GiRCertificate Karen'sKraations
Facial AllureSakm GiftCerfificate BamasEI-Noble
StainlessmgxandlsKBi-acelet SmannePesldn MnseImtAdmiscimfm-4 DiscovengI-lmse
VogageBook Explorafimg MilanoPrenchClemez-s ’lheMeglmagiFamilg
weer-613cm Walmart GiftCert. . LemmagExpreas
NecldaceSI-Earrhqs ' D‘KorDesiqns StarWarsSleePianMSB) Anonymous

Completed ticket stubs must be returnedto the nurserg school office prior to drawing.
Dramhg'is to beheldonMay 18th.

Raffle books will be available in the beginning ofApril.

Yes, Iwould like to support our nurserg school by buglng/selling tickets.

Name:

# Books:

Telephone #:

Enclosed is a check for $ madepayableto:
J66 afN8-SWW3] School

Address:

Internet Address: bnaitikvah.org ' HaKol 26



um “ITRUSTEE: Comma-es; Groupsa sea

A!

President Mitchell Frumkin 29745069
VP, Administration Arie Behar 422-1495
VP, School& Youth Kim Riemann 940—4066

VP, Ways & Means Jodi Marcou 422-6628
VP, Activities Ben Shapiro 940-9229

Financial Secretary Gary Tinkel 545-1 135
Recording Secretary Adrienne Ross 422-0637
Treasurer Marc Dillman 821-7392
Asst. Treasurer Harold Schneider 254-4909
Past President Mark Kasdin 274-2897

Trustees --
Janice Baer 940-0268
Gary Bergman 246-7285
Sheree Berk 422-7146
Harvey Finkleetein 609-860-9338
Ann Gold 609-409-0668
Stephen Gordon 821-4750
Ron Harkov 874-7159
Jerry Kaminsky 297—3766

Bruce Rockman 422-0963
Keith Zimmerman 398-1420

Voting
Representatives
50 Plus Group Jay Scheuer 940-8473
Men’s Club Gerry Edley 821-6237
Sisterhood Libbie Marx 297—2055

If]!!!iflffllllflflf/if/Ifi/IlI{IIII.1"IIIII!IllIllIIfill/{f/il/Iifo’l/i/JIIIJ
HAKOL DEADLINEI:

In
la
la

The next HaKol deadline is May 15th.
hearing from you. It will be distributed by June 1. You can
leave articles in the HaKol mailbox in the synagogue office or e-
mail them to Hakol@aol.com HaKol will be on vacation during

The deadline for the September issue will bethe summer.
August 15.

I look forward to

{I
liffl/{I/I/filflIII/fl!!![fiflfllffIi/III/llllllllfXII/i/If/Il'f/f/f/(l/fl/J

Rabbi
Hazzan
Synagogue
Administrator

9
Administrative
Assistant .

Religious School
Principal
Nursery School
Director
SummerCamp
Special Financial

. Arrangements/Dues
Junior Congregation
HaKolEditor
HaKolAdvertising
Publicity
Kiddushes& Onegs -,

Men’s Club
President .

Sisterhood President
KadimaAdvisor.
U.S.Y., Advisers

CouplesClub
FiftyPlus Group

'

MakelahChoral
Group
New Beginnings
YahrzeitPlaques
Cemetery V _

Israel Bonds

Membership
College Committee
Ritual Committee
Torah Lishmah
AdultEducation
Youth Committee
Religious School
Chairs
Passport to Israel
FeedbackCommittee
ScripCommittee
Interiors
Programs

WebMaster

David Eligberg
Jodi Sered-Lever

- Nitsat Hadas Elami

ITBA

Ann Kanarelr

Fran‘Pearlson

TBA
'

Gary Tinkel

Barry Safeer
I V

Tammy Zimmerman
Bette Kofller
Nitsat Hadas Elami
Gerry Edley

Bobbi Binder
Leora Trub
Graig & Candace
Botnick
Nadine Weg
Blanche Fruhling
Cheryl Asnis:

Jeanette Bergelson
Nitsat Hadas Elami
Millie Kutlirofi‘
Larry Cohen
Alan Kane
Sheree Berk
Marcy Finkelstein
Bruce Rockman
TBA

Marcia Schwartz
Janice Baer
Lisa Tannenbaum
Bette Kofller
Marty Abschutz
Rachel Shaneson
Jennifer Shapiro
Ann Gold
Linda Kuhn
Gary Bergman

297-0696
297-0696
297-0696 ,

297-0696
"

297-0295
1

297-0295
'

297-61'75
,

545-1135

422-8543.
940-4066
398-1420
329-6518
297-0696
821-6237

274-2797
373-8189 ‘

940-8463

329-1359
297-0272
297-5379

246-1393
297-0696
329-6661 ,

82 1 -4376
418- 1913

- 422-7146

422-0963

297-6365
940—0268
422-1340
329-6518
329-0018
329-2189
940-9229
609-409-0668
297-7025
246-7285

All phone numbers are area code 732 unless otherwise
indicated

Internet Address: bnaitikvah.org HaKol 27




